Norsemen Host Annual Senior Day Activities

Seniors from eight counties have been invited to attend the annual Senior Day activities at NEO, Oct. 11, according to Bruce Lehman, chairman of Senior Day activities. Football action featuring the Golden Norsemen hosting Tuba University freshmen Friday at 7:30 p.m. will highlight the activities scheduled for the event. High school students chosen for recognition during special halftime ceremonies is also slated for attending seniors.

All buildings will be open for visitors and informal tours will be given throughout the campus. Dinner will be served by a Free supper served in the college cafeteria. Prior to the game, a mixer dance is slated for the Student Union ballroom from 6:30 until 7:30 p.m.

Seniors from high schools in Ottawa, Craig, Mayfield, Van Buren, Washington, Columbia, Indianola and Tuba county, plus several high schools in Kansas and Missouri, will begin their activities at 3:30 p.m. on Friday.

Seniors are also invited to the Victory Dance in the Student Union ballroom following the games. NEO students are urged to stay on campus that weekend to make the visitors welcome by showing them around.

NORSEMEN ACCEPT NOMINATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING GRADUATE

Nominations for Outstanding Alumni at Northeastern are being accepted by the Alumni Association.

The inaugural award will be announced during Homecoming festivities, Saturday, Oct. 25.

Last year’s plaque was presented to Charles Chamberlain, Miami Attorney and chairman of the state Bar and Parole Board. The initial award in 1931 went to Bob Parry, vice-president of the Alumni Association.

Anyone may make nominations, not just former students, against whom the Alumni Association. Nominees should be accompanied by a brief resume of the individual’s accomplishments since graduation.

Nominations should be mailed to the Alumni Association, NEO, Miami OH 44646. Selection will be made by a committee of association members.

This year’s winner will receive a plaque during the annual homecoming festivities at 6:30 p.m. on Friday at the Student Union Ballroom.

A color portrait of the homecoming king and queen will be placed in the alumni room in the administration building.

Masquers Plan Musical Show for Parents

When is a musical play set a musical play? For anybody who attends NEO’s production for Parent’s Day, the musical play that is not quite a musical play will be a portrayal of past musical plays presented on NEO’s stage.

Parent’s Day, Sept. 27, is the annual event during which parents of students are invited to the college to visit various departments. Everybody does their best to show off, and the drama department puts on a special effort to entertain the parents with this musical production.

The special production this year highlights musical numbers from “The Wizard of Oz,” “The King and I,” “Carmen,” “Oliver,” “Hello Dolly,” “Peter Pan,” “The Fantasticks,” and “Lil Abner.”

Members of the cast include Judy Scobey, Mabel Rounds, John Webb, Tuba, Tom King, Columbus, Lenny Williams, Picher, Cindy Bowers, Tula, Clark Dugger, Miami; Buzz Hughes, Sabeth of, Ardie Werneth, Tula; Mona Mons, Miami; Chris Hirst, Anderson, Mrs.; Dean Carter, Miami; and Randy White, Miami.

Admission is free and everyone is invited to attend, according to DonNichols, director. The production will be presented at 3 p.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre.

Deadline for Entering Homecoming Themes

Wednesday, Oct. 3

Foreign Students Banquet Planned

Northwestern’s 25th annual International Student Banquet will be held Oct. 2 at the Carther Student Union Ballroom.

Activities will include speeches by NEO’s president, D. D. Oehl, and by the president of the Student Senate. The banquet will be followed by a reception and the conclusion faculty and members of the Student Senate.

Students from China, Iran, Japan, Korea, Turkey, and Venezuela will attend. The program will feature the students from different countries performing traditional songs attributed to the various countries. A display of costumes, stunts, and regalia will also be shown representing the various cultures.

Plants Made For NEO Homecoming

Planning for Homecoming is around which each club will work to build a float. Judging of the parade, which will be three persons who will make the final decision on which club floats will be judged. The winning club floats will be awarded the first place prize.

Crowning of the Homecoming queen will be during halftime activities of the Golden Norsemen Alumni Association. The winners will be announced by the Student Senate officials.

Continue again is the traditional parade through downtown Miami. In addition to the usual parade, officials and members of the Alumni Association will be invited to the Float building and to a bonfire at Tar Creek Wednesday, Oct. 11, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
REW Activities Begin Oct. 29

Religious Emphasis Week at NEO has been scheduled Oct. 29 to Nov. 4. Those interested or desiring to attend the weeklong program are invited to attend the dedication meeting to be held at 9:30 a.m. Monday in the Student Center Board Room.

NEO To Offer Gun Safety Class

Students interested in learning proper gun safety and handling of firearms are invited to enroll in a non-credit course at NEO offered through the Extension Department.

NCM To Host Veteran Workshop

"Veterans and Their Families" a workshop taught by the Non-Campus Military Center, will be held Sept. 29 in the Pancake Lounge of the Student Center.

"Harvey" To Be Staged Here October 11, 12, 14

The Porter Press evening comedy "Harvey" will be presented in the Drama Department Oct. 11, 12 and 14. Comprising the cast in the play was Maudie Blasingame, with approximately 30 students participating.

Masquers Choose New Officers

Masquers held their first meeting of the year on Aug. 5 and elected officers for the 1974-1975 school year. Selected to lead the drama group are Randy White, Miami, president; Susan Ritter, Tulsa, Miami, secretary; and Linda Clampitt, Miami, treasurer.
**Dorm Election Results**

Dorm elections were held in each individual dormitory, including Pitch, Tillery, Summer, and Inter- dorm council.

Heading dorms are as follows: Cynel Johnson, Pitch sophomore; others include Dorm representatives: Doug Brown, Tillery sophomore; Louie Swain, Summer sophomore; and Inter-dorm council.

Dorm results are as follows: Cynel Johnson, Pitch sophomore; Charlie Brown, Tillery sophomore; Doug Tillery, Summer sophomore; and Inter-dorm council.

**Norse Soccer Team Defeat No Surprise**

Northeastern's soccer team played against Central Florida University Thursday night at the Sunset Soccer Stadium. The Norse defeated the Knights 3-0.

**Alpha Phi Omega To Organize NEO Chapter**

Men interested in organizing an Alpha Phi Omega chapter of the National Fraternity will be invited to attend an information session Thursday, Oct. 4 at 8:00 p.m. in the Student Union Speaker's Theatre. Commander Tim Morse from the University of Kentucky will visit the Norse for the organizational meeting.

Any male student enrolled on campus may be eligible. Purpose of Alpha Phi Omega is to assemble college men in a national service fraternity.

**Home Ec Club Elects Officers**

Officers of the Home Economics club for IUPJ are: President, Cheryl Tucker; Treasurer, Doug Williams; Secretary, Mary Ann McCracken; Vice-President, Steve Hinkle.

**NEO Students Scheduled To Attend Speech Tourney**

Eight NEO students will be participating in the Speech Tourney this year, according to Bob White, speech instructor. Two debate teams and four speakers will attend a speech clinic at Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. 1 and 2. The first tourney is scheduled for Nov. 15, 16, and 17, at Wichita, Kan.

Maica White, Waukegan, Ill.; Bobi Speier, Manhattan, Mo.; and Joe Sanders, Manhattan, Mo., are members of the debate teams scheduled to participate. The topics for debate will be:

Resolved: That the Federal government should control the production, pricing, and allocation of food, alcohol, and grains.

Supplemental: The government should control the production, pricing, and allocation of energy.
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**Norstar Competition Initiates Better Performance**

Spectators at the Sept. 15 football game may have noticed that many Norse Stars were performing as bad as in previous halftimes.

Carter Conover, Norse Star director, explained that 45 girls have been practicing only 20 minutes each week. The routines chosen for this year are "harder" and require more skill.

"We want to have a certain number performing every week," explained Mr. Conover. "We feel quality is much more important than quantity. We want the girls on the field to be the ones who can execute the routine most perfectly."

Sue Neely pointed out the way the boys perform each week, he is very critical of second-year Norse Stars and myself.

"Girls with the highest number of practices are in the lineup for that work. The try-outs each week adds pressure and competitive-ness. This way the girls try hard-er and perform better."
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The defense rest... After turning the pigskin over to the Golden Norse offense, Coach Rabie Berry's staunch defense takes a breather during the 48-0 romp over Eastern Arizona Gila Monster in Robertson field.

Golden Norse Avenge Gila Monsters, 48-0
Super effort by every player produced a 48 victory for the Golden Norse over Eastern Arizona Sept. 15 in Robertson field. Averaging last year's only loss to the Blue and Gold scored two quick TD's in the first quarter against the out-numbered Gila Monsters. Coach Rabie Berry's Norsemen ran their season record to 3-0 before since 1936 fans who received approval of the outstanding effort by the Norsemen. Records were altered by both offense and defense as the Norse stopped the Monsters time and again to record another shutdown. Norse defenders picked off five Gila passes and recovered three fumbles, while Norse offensive stars had no turnovers. Scoring was led by quarterback Roger Gregory who scored three times, the last of a 77 yard run following a fake field goal. Starting signaling duties was Doug Plunkett who put the Norse on the scoreboard first with a seven yard pass to Les Whitsel. Later Plunkett hit Ron Menghe, for 36 yards and touchdown, then ran the score to 14-0 in the first quarter to David Cheves in the final quarter. Other scoring was by tailback James Williams on a two-yard plunge and six extra points by Cheves.

Tough Schedule Ahead For Norse
Following tomorrow's grid contest with Indian Hills junior college here, the Golden Norse of coach Rabie Berry will have only a couple of games in the friendly confines of Robertson field. An Oct. 13 tilt will feature Tulsa University freshman as the compass play host to area high schoolers. Homecoming should provide incentive for the Blue and Gold on Oct. 3 against Ellsworth junior college. Road games will be against Western Texas State Oct. 6 and Cowley County College on Oct. 30 and the season finale on Nov. 3 at Fort Scott, Kan.
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